April 2018 News Streak
Dr. Sanders: Hello everyone, this is Dr. Sanders, Chief Executive Officer and Superintendent for Sandusky City Schools. I am here today at Osborne Elementary School with two second graders. On my left is Nollie, and on my right is Jason and they are both second graders here at Osborne, and they are going to be assisting me today with the April 2018 News Streak, but let’s get to meet them a little bit first. So, Nollie, tell us your favorite subject and what you think you would like to do when you grow up.”
Nollie: “My favorite subject is science and I want to be a couple things when I grow up. I want to be a comedian, I want to be a veterinarian, and I want to be a paleontologist.”
Dr. Sanders: “Ok, very good. A comedian, a veterinarian, and a paleontologist. Very impressive. Ok, Jason, what’s your favorite subject and what do you want to be when you grow up?”
Jason: “My favorite is science and I want to be a scientist.”
Dr. Sanders: “Ok, so your favorite subject is science and you want to be a scientist. So we have some really high aspirations here among these second graders at Osborne, and we are excited to get started with the April 2018 News Streak. This might be the lowest grade I’ve done this with so far, a couple of second graders, but we are delighted that you guys are here, so Nollie, we’re going to let you get started with the first announcement.”
Nollie: “Sandusky Middle School will be hosting a fundraiser April 4th – 17th and will be selling traditional and sour gummy bears and pretzel rods with 3 different toppings for $1.00 each. Profits will be fund student activities.”
Jason: “Parent Teacher Conferences will be held in the afternoon of Thursday, April 5th. Sandusky Middle School will have Student-led/Parent Teacher conferences from 4:30 pm – 7:00 pm. No appointment is necessary. Later that evening, Sandusky Middle School will be hosting a Family Connection Night on Social Media Awareness in the Sandusky High School Cafeteria starting at 6:00 pm.”
Dr. Sanders: “We have a couple of really good readers here folks, you should be really proud. Our next announcement is that the Ohio Music Education Association’s Middle School Solo & Ensemble Contest will be held at Seneca East Middle School on Saturday, April 7th.”
Nollie: “The 6th Grade Band Parent Informational Meeting will be held in the Sandusky High School Cafeteria at 7:00 pm on Monday, April 9th.”
Jason: “Ontario Elementary Spring Picture Day will be held on Thursday, April 12th. Parent Teacher Conferences will be held that afternoon.”
Dr. Sanders: “ACT Testing will be hosted at my alma mater, Sandusky High School on Saturday, April 14th beginning at 8:00 am. Later that evening the Athletic Boosters will have their annual “Night at the Races”. That event starts at 6:00 pm.”
Nollie: “The Regional Center for Advanced Academic Studies will host a Family Gifted Focus Workshop on Monday, April 16th. RCAAS staff members will share a session focused on the upcoming State Testing season. The session will focus on ways to help students alleviate test anxiety and building confidence to show what they know. Later that evening, there will be a 6th Grade Band Parent Informational Meeting in the Sandusky High School Cafeteria starting at 7:00 pm.”

Jason: “The Sandusky Middle School Spring Picture Day will be held on Wednesday, April 18th.”
Dr. Sanders: “And remember here folks, we have a couple of second graders here doing a terrific job. I’m really impressed with them. The next announcement is that the Sandusky High School Musical will be held on Friday, April 20th and Saturday, April 21st in the Sandusky High School Auditorium starting at 7:00 pm.”
Nollie: “Kindergarten Registration will start the week of April 23rd. Call 419.626.6940 to set up an appointment.”
Jason: “The Global Internship Presentations will be held in the Sandusky High School Cafeteria starting at 6:00 pm on Tuesday, April 24th.”
Dr. Sanders: “Support the Regional Center for Advanced Academic Studies during their Marco’s Pizza Fundraiser night on Wednesday, April 25th. Order online and click on RCAAS to give them credit for your order.”
Nollie: “The National Honor Society and National Technical Honor Society will have their annual Induction Ceremony in the Sandusky High School Auditorium beginning at 6:00 pm on Thursday, April 26th.
Dr. Sanders: “Well folks, that concludes our April 2018 News Streak announcements. I want to tell you, both Nollie and Jason, I’m really impressed with your reading skills, and I’m very confident that when you folks grow up, you’re going to become exactly what you want to become. So, thanks for joining us here at Osborne Elementary School for the April 2018 News Streak announcements, and as we always say, Go Streaks!”

